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It’s Coronation Day
One of the most overlooked events in the life of Christ takes place this month. It is His ascension. Many
churches no longer celebrate this day, and that is unfortunate. Ascension Day
is our Lord’s coronation! It is the day He returns to heaven and sits at the right
hand of God the Father.
Some highlights of our Lord’s ascension:
All that He had come to do was accomplished
He regains His heavenly glory
He returns to prepare a place for us
As Jesus ascended into heaven so shall He return on the last day.
We will celebrate this grand and glorious day on Sunday, May 13.

I want to extend a warm thank you for those who attended the survey reveal. Your
insightful questions and discussion was helpful. For those who could not attend here is
summary of our results: There are some good things happening- over half the
congregation has been here more than 10 years; we want Crown to grow; we are
accepting of others; we have wonderful facilities and dedicated staff; committed lay
workers; and we are warm and personal.
Areas where we can improve include: needing to boost and be creative with our
ministry programs; we are definitely warm and personal, but not necessarily to guests; we are more focused on
our comfort and needs rather than those of the surrounding community- in other words, we say we want to
grow but we are not doing anything to grow; we need to be more Bible study orientated; need to have outreach
hearts and eyes.
Concerning what characteristics we would like to see in the new pastor those include him being visionary,
direct, goal orientated, a good preacher and relational. Our action teams will be addressing some of these
issues. But as was stated in the meeting, the change that is needed begins with each one of us adjusting our
attitudes, vision, and willingness to be a team player.
Please keep Crown and this entire process in your continual prayers, as we discern
God’s future plans for Crown.
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Crown Jewels May Event – Dinner at Howarth United Methodist Church and Game Night at
Crown. Enjoy a delicious turkey dinner with all the trimmings on Wednesday, May 23th at
4:30 p.m. at Howarth Church (550 E. Silverbell Rd, Lk Orion). Meet in Crown’s parking lot at
4:15 and carpool to Howarth. Following dinner we will return to Crown to enjoy some fun and
games! Signup sheet on the Crown Jewels Board (please indicate if you are planning to eat
and/or play games).

A June Crown Jewels Activity: Ladies of Cr own and
Living Word, please join us on Sunday, June 3rd, to tour the
Gov. Warner Mansion/Museum and Gardens in Farmington.
We'll meet at Crown at 11:30 am, lunch at the highly
recommended Mi.Mosa restaurant near the museum, and
then tour the Mansion and grounds. More details and sign-up
sheet on Crown Jewels board in the narthex.

Comments from Council
“Thumbnails” to hit the highlights of the April meeting

.
Preschool: Summer Mini Camp dates set for J une 13,20,27
Financial: We ar e br eaking even and not going into r eser ves.
Benefitted by guests & Living Word
Pastor’s Report: Actions ar e for med and will meet r egular ly.
Education: We ar e looking to schedule some fall evening pr ogr ams..
Technology: Completed enhanced altar lighting and Cr oss stand.
Spiritual Care: We ar e looking for added usher and techs for ser vices.
Properties: Passed fir e inspection and we Adopted Dutton Road.

The Crown of Life monthly calendar may be accessed fr om the last page of
the newsletter. Look for this calendar graphic and click the link below. This
link goes to our website calendar. Please realize that calendar adjustments will
occur during the month;
Worship Action Team 6:30 p.m.
May 1, 22,
June 5, 26

Member Care Action Team 6:30 p.m.
May 1, 22,
June 5, 26

Communication Action Team 6 p.m.
May 8, 22
Education Action Team 6:30 p.m.
May 8, 22

Community Action Team 5:30 p.m.
May 15, 22, 29
June 5, 12, 19

Don’t let our Blood Drive be in vain. We are still looking to see if we have
enough veins to qualify to sponsor a drive at Crown of Life. The sign up sheet
is in the narthex.
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Presidential Volunteer Service Award

Five Area Residents Awarded President’s Volunteer Service Award
The Presidents Call To Service Lifetime Award, given for 4,000 hours or more of volunteer service, was
presented to five area residents during the ninth annual presentation ceremony on Sunday April 15th held at
Crown of Life Lutheran Church. The award comes with a special presidents pin, a Call to Service Award
Certificate, along with a letter of congratulations from the White House signed by the President of The
United States. The awards were presented to Paul Clark, Jay Eastman, Linda Eastman, Julie Cavanaugh and
Joyce Bane. The presentations were made by by Pastor Norman Koy and awards chairman Bill Claussen.

Preschool
preschool@crownoflifechurch.org
Mary Gruber, Director and Lead Teacher
Juliana Liu, Assistant

Summer Mini Camps
June 13: Drama
June 20: Movement
June 27: Vocal Music
9:00-11:45 a.m.
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Divine Service Sunday 9:00 a.m.

Church Office Hours
Monday thru Friday 9 a.m.– 3 p.m.

Sunday School & Adult Bible 10:00 a.m.

2975 Dutton (At Adams)

Evening Bible Study Mondays 7:00 p.m.

Rochester Hills, Mi. 48306

Morning Bible Study Tuesdays 9:30 a.m.

Phone: 248-652-7720
Choir Practice Thursdays 6:30 p.m.

office@crownoflifechurch.org
preschool@crownoflifechurch.org

Clink link below to see our events.

http://crownoflifechurch.org/calendar.html

MUSIC DIRECTOR: Mr s. Pia Br oden Williams
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OUR MISSION



To joyfully introduce people to Jesus Christ,
the Lord of Life.

www.crownoflifechurch.org

